
Cotic'i .Heet.
Agree N> I .o - i ! 11

10 Cent- :i r..un,l.

Colutnhin, I) «\ 8

forty f .mini's r. f hem t<»ni_ii o

nrgauis&j vvitlit'i'- hope stout...

ill.; u liftlf>r p: u; i r « «» f t> :

Hosion nv.j long , ami umnv r<-M)

lutious wi r« offered, but nil! r

much discussion the foil ». ing'
worn adopted:

4 4 \Y hoi oh J, tvd /.ii'tl t!ii< ; l.i'
cotton ai f.wcr-. itrc amply itbic to
hold the lauminder of tho crop
from tho market, wo, tho cotton

mowers of South Carolina in conventionassembled, hereby pledge
ourselves not to soil another hale
of cotton under ton (10) colli44 f< rj
middling:

4<That we immediately organize jeach township and county for tho

purpose of carrying tins pledge
into effect.'' '

"Resolved, That i» is the sensej
of thi- convention that thu only
plausible chance for the pernuu
nent relief of the cotton growers
is a reduction of 'Jo per cent, of
the cotton acreage and purchase of
fertilizer.* for tl 1 to \t season, and
thut a i-;ecifi' committee of live e

appoinUa by the ; resi lent fr* :n

umocg the delegates to the cotton
convention at Sbreveport to pre-a
these views upon the cotton c inventionto he held at Shrew; i t
on the 12th instant, and to enileiworto t ti'eet a thorough organizationof tthc cotton gi-'uei -i

throughout the c- itton belt /or'
this purpose"

"Section 3. That every cotton

growing State ho urged t. join u*

in this light for a remunerative.1
,price for cotton; taut we beg the n

to organise at once with the oh

ject of withholding their cotton
from the market until 10 cebtaj
per pound for middling cotton is
realivcd and to reduce the acreage
in accordance with us.

"Section 4. That wo reccom-

mend the following plan of or-j
ganization: That the delegates to
this convention from the different!
counties be appointed to form a

club in each township, and open
books of snbseription, to take the
names of all farmers wishing to

join for tho purpose of bringing
about the two objects above mentioned,and to lake the fees neces

sary for tho maintenance of our

organization. \
"That each township send up

threo delegates to a county convention,and that each county con

vention have five delegates to a

State convention.''
On motion of Mr. E. 11. Weston,President E. D. Smith appointeda committee of five t<» draft

an address embodying the speeches
and remarks made in support of
the resolution. The committee is
as follows: Col. Alfred Aldrioh,
R. P. Stackhome, F. 11. Hyojt,
F H Weston anil the president
The lattor was mado a member of
of the committee by previous, resolutions.

TO OltOAXIZK.

The following delegates wereO n

appointed to help organize their

respective counties under the plan
of the resolution:

Marlboro, K M Peg ties, Clias
Crosland; Marion, R P Stack*
house; Clarendon county, 11 A
Sublet; Orangeburg, ,J A Peterkin,11 F Kelley; Florenco, K P
Bird, E Cartenham; Barnwell,
Col Youmans, A A1 Mixson, AlfredAldrieh, II Richardson; Lan-
caster, C L McManns, G W
Jones; Fairfield, .J 1) Harrison;
Chester, S J' McKeown, .J B
Wylie; Anderson, T K Wakefield,
J P Glenn; Sumter, ,f M Woodley;Berkley, .1 B Morris r; Kicli-1
land, J A Hopkins, Col Siogloton,
A G Clarkson, .J K Hopkins. j
The following were appointed

as the special coutmiiteo for the
8hroveport convention: Col Laur_

-ijuij
\ 11

^ -/ }
,

Vouawft*, K t> Smith, J 11
\v

,
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I 'll II o '
w C insist tnj* I)f

K : > - n ' ' Lj *» K. H I! \ litt
i I» V-" i. n »»t Ktchlund, *

A!.':* Ii > i ihnimcll and
A. i I it' 1)-« . 1-5= «l(if 1 III! tfddr<

r > [' i\ > 'i i:i«" 11 Mi' rod no!»,le Id zns It
t

was it- .i %i- i ». ii pic a Mire
I i

* ! .i- r..: :U. ! -Ii d iuyllii lii : OC

i-'t i >: g tr.iziliou and that
a;l classes id the south wore willing:t<> join in the movement.

Therefore," says the committee
4a< a farmers' or^auition, we

call upon each man to exercise
irocd common bn-ioess sense and
if 11 111 vii ni.i< I inn 1 111 i>t»v nn »i f ^

too much, which litis cost u 50 per
c nt reduction in the price, let us i

so requisite out* next ycaiY crop 1
thut we viil raise just what in
neocKi-ary to meet tlie ilenmnd '

or 10 per cent helow consumption '

and realize the 50 per cent profit.1
"Il 1ms been snid and truth*

fully that an agitation of reductionof acreage means an increase
of icviL'i1, and a; ting upon lim

[iteMiniiili« ii that the other man

i* truthful an 1 that ho is a liar,
the farmer pledges liimselt to reducehis acreage, goes home and
incieises it in order to reap the
beiv tit of li e other man's sacrifice.We are not fools any more

so tlid by resolutions adopted
j i.-t now wo have agreed that there
shad lie town.-hip organizations,
and each mans name who goes on

the li->t, pledging a reduction in
acreage and f..r!ilizors, who does
notreduce shall lie puplished in the
list after May 12 us being the one

who made a promise, and in orderto catch the neighbor napping
tried to profit by I"is own deeep
tion."
Wo offer Ibis advice as to a reductionin acreage and in commercialfertilizers because we believein fact, wo know, that each

individual will lie profited who
heeds it, whether his neighbor
docs it or not, for this reason:

If so much cotton bo raised uoxt

year as to depress the price be-
lew the c\>sr of production and he
had curtailed his crop and raised
his own supplies on tho acreage
not planted in cotton, ho has lost
less money than his neighbor who
has ignored his advice and raised
cotton at a loss and has no suppliesto fall hack on. Hence,
from every ttandpoint, from everyeconomic view, a reduction
of the cotton acroago means increasedprosperity to tho south
and to every individual. It is
needless ror us to multiply words
a wayfaring man, though a fool
cotton farmer, need not err. We
wish to appeal to every farmer

simply to use every effort in his

power to save tho profits that lie
is now in profession of, the cash
that ho has realized from last

year's high price cotton, to live
i ii 1.

more economically now man no

has ever done before; not to exhausthis cash surplus, so that
ho may imvo a fund upon which
to fall back in case of disaster of

any kind.
In conclusion we are glad to

say that there is a concert of action

through.the cotton belt looking
to tlx-' reduction of acreage and
the maintenance of v remunerative
price in cotton l'exas, Okluhow
mo, Indian Territory mid Georgia
wired 11h lust evening that on the
1 Ttli day of iJcemher mootingH
will he held in every county in
States mentioned for tiie purpose
of withholding their cotton from
the market, and no man in Snuth
Carolina having cotton for aule
need ho afraid to withhold it from
the market for the next 30 or 00

day h.

SATMSf? fe- A L V C
tile moo* healing solve In tr » worlrt-

( dim Ci«»p R»*port».

Waahin!;l,»u, Doc 8. . ivir. tt«»r
>1 the (Jt-hhiM North today nude

i set; i»»;* fotth the inoionof thp coigns human in con <

H*rlii«« Willi l i.O I't'Kuilltiillt rr-j 1

:ontl\ adopted ?»\ ihe M' Uipliie, j
rc»m., iii ini' exchuii;»«\ ::n i c »< j
wired in liv the exchanges nt
Vicksiniii* u» d (Miai'lotoii, ;oju<stinjj Ih:lJ the census <»tii t
il>ii r* |)iom'iii plan of pulimit:

; ».!' »< crop reports ill
partial stamnu n' -, and withhold
ill information until reports have
been received from every county
to the cotton belt.

A FRIGHTEN EI) HORSE.
Running like mad down the

dreet dumping the occupants, or u
lundred accidents, are overy day
lccurrences. It behooves eveiy
lody to havo a reliable Salvo
landy and there's none as good a«

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Burns,
Juts, Sores,Eczema and Piles, dis
ippeur quickly under its soothin "

street. '25c, at Crawford Bros.I.F. Mackey & Co's, and Funder
bulk Pharmacy.

In the preliminary hearing beforeMagistrate McCoy at St.
George's Penny Mai tin, Andrew
Martin,.) 11 Palmer and S AEadon
known as the Eutawville lynchers
have been committed for trial on
'.hi* evidence and somi-confeasion
of Henry 0. Edwards, who turnedstate's evidence.

HAY "MURll i V'8"
When you've got a bad cough j ;st

say MUltltA Y'H" If a druggist
gives you anylIting bill Murray's H >ie
hound, Mullein a d Tar you're i ot
geltli g the lies* and surest cough ri nn
edy Make him j ive you Murray's
Acts quicker and you get u 50c m/.c
bottle for 25o
livery druggist has it

Eugene Stancil, son or C W
Stancil, of Sumter, tried to kill
himself Thursday with a revolver.
He shot himself in the boulder
twice It is not thought that his
wounds will prove fatal.

CAiVoRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the sj?''Signature of J-C&c/Udt

STRAIGHT FACTrt.
A whole lot of fancy i hrases can be

written aliout remedies, hut it takes
facts to prove anything.good straight
facts And the ttrongesl fact you ever
hea:d is tliut Tannopl lue is the best
cure for plies on the market. It ^ures
absolutely. Has a healing, soothing
effect from the start.

All druggists have it for $1.00 a lar.
Ask for Tantiopiliiiu and don't dare
take a substitute.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby notified that

our lands in the vicinity of JoneC X
Roads, in Cedar Creek township, have
been posted and the law will be enforcedagainst any and all persons hunt
ing, A thing, or in any ether way
trespassing upon them.

T 1* Caskey,
J It Ca*key,
J F Caakey,
J H Kirk.

Nev. 28. 1(>04. ltn.

Notice of Discharge.
Notice is lieivhy given that 011 ihe

20tli day of ^eoemher 1904, the under
signed as Guardian for VVillio B
Sir.i li and ,f/agg:e Lou Smith will
make tier fi ;al return and acttlemeut
and make application to the Probate
Court f >r I<ancaiter county for a final
disci) irgc as such Guardian.

Mary K Smith, Guapdlan.
Nov 25' 1901.lm
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MACHINERY
| COMPLETE ECWPMEMS A SPECIALTY.

^r

chained, boilers, cinnino MAOMINtAV.SAW MILL AND WOODWORKING
MACHINERY, BH1NQLC AND LATH

L MACHINERY, OORN MILLS, 3HICK MAKING MACHIN-
KAY, KMORCO LINKS I

GBBES MACHINERY COMPANY. I

Safe Plowing in M'Coll.

Bonnet i evil).-, Ocmiiilitr 10.
- batV" i»» «xpnss office and
Pos'orli' e «jI V!eC. II wosc Mown

>penl>v iriiU»o.nI.-'

night, but 1 »ii: : v ( i $75 »v « » ?m«

uu.

Uotiglix, jiiuJ Coil t'i»afl« n

Few people Irril'X* !.! « 'ak'iiii< «-utili ui uivitm olher than Foley'aHoney and Tar, that they
contain opiates which are constipatingbesides unsafe, particularfor children Foley's Honm
and Tar contains no opiates, is safe
and suro will not constipate.
Sold hy Fundorburk Pharmacy.

The Confederate Benevolenl
Association has tieou formed ir
Marion to relieve needy veterans.
The capital stock of the new organizationwill bo $50,000. Th»
ihares valued at $5 each. The
plan'is to pi ovide homes f ir th<
veterans, thoir widows and or

phans.
It- port From tlioitelbrni School

«I.G. Gltiek, Superintendent
Aruni> town, W. Vh., writes: 41Af
ter trying nil other advert Let
cough medicine we have dicidoal t<
use Foley's Hmiev und Tar exclusivelyin the West Virginia ReforaiSchool. 1 find it the mos
effective und absolutely harmless
Sold by Funderburk Pharmacy

*~- *mummmmn iiki mi *n.-B xrr- xtfciv-'

Business Education
PAYS LARGE DIVIDENDS !
Y(,)U need h rodl jul bustm-Mi ed

uo.itimi VV'h guarantee »a'isftHUhf)
Crntwex of sMidy untor-ted as b-'livf "In
m ut prietieal; tl.ey bavs n.i supotin »

Instruction is first N<
other buniue.is <r>llcge-> rTn i-e-ter advunU*.'!<.13 ter now and prepari
or a durutive « »i i 11. Our giaduuie!
arc in ityrnaud Let us a-*dsl you we
have assisted hundred*.they are in
position*. Wo offer special rates
Macfoit'sS. C Business Collage

Columbia, S. C.
Aug. 29, 1904.tf.

J. HARRY FOSTER,
Attorney at Law,
LANCASTER, 8. C.
'VdletUlon-n apselahymrxkfzsmssjmb.a..

OASVOTIIA..
Imh on ^Thi Kind You Han Atvap Bag*

Auditors Notice
Notiee is hereby given ttiHt this of

flee will be t pen from the 1st day o

January to ihe 201 h day of Feb uari

180^, fo" tie purpoa j of receiving (to
rel urns of the taxpayer* :f Lane-ante
County

All persons li-ivicg property in tliei
portesslon or con.r d as Manager
Holder, or as Hudiand, Parent, Quart
Ion, Trustee, Executor vdministr to
Recrtver Accounting <flle.-r, /gent
Attorney oi Kactor o-i ilv 1st dav o!
January, 1905, are requited to list tin
same for Taxation within the time re

qu'red by Law. or Incur ih t penult;
of 60 per cent which attache,-< in cttfl
cf failure to do so.

Only retumB of personal pr pert;
are to be made this year, ami improvt
ments cti Real Estate

I'traons liab'e to Poll Tax are reqij:
ed by law to n>uke return of name.
The Poll TeX Of One Dollar is lab

npon all male persons between ih
ages < f 21 ami 60 yeare except person
who ore exempt by law
Tee Auditor or an assistant will at

tend the following | laces in tbe couiv

ty on the d'«ys rained below f.»r ihi
convenience of the pub ii:
Osceola Tues Jan 10th 100.5, 12 to 8 p n
Pleassnt Valley, Wed Jan II, 1906
Helalr, Thnrs, Ja" 13th, 1905
Van Wyck, Kri J in 13 1905 to 1 p si
Dixlo a to, Dwight p m ,-vton Ja-. 16
Tr.uli sville, rues lay, Jan 17th
Tax «h:«w, Wt-dJnli lS'h
Flat ('leek Church, I'hura, Jan '9
Dr (,' i' \N e eli's, Krl Jun 20th
Pr mus. Huturduy to 12 ni Jan 21
Hnile gold mine. Moil Ju 23
IOrsh »w. Tue and Wed Jan 24 A 25
Heath : pi lugs, Thu Jt/n 20
Plt-asunt Hi I h ri J in '21 to J2 m
W T Vanlandiii.. Iiuiu'm KmI Jan 28

It wil be to the in'e'e-t of every tai
payer to ir.afcehia re u o pioniplly n<

save the penalty of oQ ;»er cent whiot
atturli> g after thd 20vli day of I'ebru
ary.

Aft' r the nt»«»ve dutcs I will be foilm
in the Auditor'* office to wait upoi
the public.

Beepectfully,
JNO A COOK.
AUDITOR, L V.

Lancaster, (3 H., rt C., l>eu 8th 1906.

. mwfcwain nil..^irw^

^
j^Vfcgetable PreparationforAs- M.

i slmilatingliicFoodandBcguIa- ?$ _

ling the Stomachs andBowcIs of SI JP
UIfrUIrlfAl'tla 'I he n

Promotes Digeslion.Clteerful- 3
ness and Rest.Contains neiUter i*
Opium.Morphine norMineral. JNOX^ARCOTIC.

I LrSAMUELPtTCNKR
Senl~ i

yllx.Senna *1
IMiAUSJet- I
siautr S**d + V!HA
'JftzziSiAu* iIWnpSfd- V W 1SiSgffftEm, ) M J

Aperfccl Remedy for Conslipa- $ R
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea H
IWorms .(Convulsions .Feverish- K

ncss and Loss OF SLEEP. .£ ^
Facsimile Signature oP

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. ^

DRo BP E

lyom's French l-'e;
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harinlcs

. RtSllLT'i. Greatest known female
rAllTinil of oonnlorfolt« nnd Imitation*.

. UHU IivFi ton will) fiu s!:u>l« ftuoaturo on sliio c
Bend for Circular to WILLIAM:! MbU.CO.. Bolo Ajjcnl

Sold by KundorWurk Pharmacy.
I

i U* D. Bo«vi>rs. \V U. Rower* L

BOWERS' BROS. j
Builders and Contractors: ,

Lunib.- , u!' U J <!., oi ah so. ; jDreMiing Kii'l Ma' tiin-r >it short ; 1'
notice i '

Turned work and ei !1 work a spec- '

irt/tv. ; *

lST" Jiv© US your or (era, | ^
BOWERS BROS. | \' Near Depot. i /

F«bv. 23 !0'>1. 1
I

j Go to the j
LANCASTER MARBLE j

AND |
GRANITE WORKS, '

For Good Work and Low [Vices

r L J, McNinch,
; LANGAS I'Kli, S C.

r'
J. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist, <

k

« Lancaster, S. C.
Y Working on credit doesn't pay, ;
3 and my terms from this time

henceforth arestiiotly cash. ir
I

, Bea onabl - Pric«j5
e Sold Filling $1.50
» Amalgam Filling 75 cU.

Cement F'lling 75 ct

KUBBKR PLATE,
H Full upper wet of teelh $12.00 »'

l Upper and lower set $25.50 *

fc^-Theso prices are strictly c

fer cash. No work done except rffor cash or good security. *

J. E. RUTLEDflE, Dentist.

Trespass Notice: '
All persons are notified that our ,

lauds tlluate in Gills Greet; township :1

have been posted ns require ! by law i

and that the law wl!! he c foroe'!
A-^ dngt any and a'l farsona huiitit;;

c II hlng or in an * oth er way treat .

' log upon h m i
1 G« orvre W Rake r.

'

vy P Htegner, a

W B A rant, '

I (t \i MoNterpa,
W s Rlnlten y,1

. T 11 Hough.
J Q Me.tfanu*,
.! A West,
' O *tOirner, . t"
1! F, Wllll-rm,
W H H Barton:

Nov 28s 2204 lotI 1

'or Xnfnuts antl OMlgron.

\iB Kind You Have
Always Bought
lears the / ^
lignature jTJ\$'

\ fiFa 'n
TV 0 mm

Y, use
I For Over
ThirtyYears

tho ocirTAvm «oufa«v. urns Ton* nrr.

mssm3gsm*s8B£&Ba

u«N».*N».

s,.s::re lo accomplish DRAINED
remedy. Price, 51.50 per bottle.
Tlio rcBiiIno I* pat up only In panto-boar*
if tho botvlo. thus: ^ .jT
Ls. ClOTcUmd, Ohio. A"

i.\NCA'?TE?. AND CHESTER
P.MLWAV.

o in . ov e i ! i.
(. ex*.v pt Bundsj )

TritJ : if.
,v I.hm'-U'vI i, 7 15 h tn .'» 45 p iu
v F»C 4 wtvu 7 Hi -» »n 4 lip tu

fV *" I-: 7 41 in 4 4 » tu
»v Hiibbii <*, 7 '» am 4 4 p m
[r ( b#»f' r 8 15 .i m o 15 p tu
r ' l a: «< r o it 0 55 ;t i;> 7 10 p ni
i i viuini.ij itll 50 i r.i 1 05 -j m
f Y* v' ! <fc ^ W 8 4h : in

r <: *'"ii i< 1 |u jji) i. ](
ti l, if S. < i1, r 'J. I "J n mi

i At»* .'» « n a I, r 4 55 p in

EAHTPOUNP.
.V V.:ant;; f. h !. r 1 00 p tu
/v l.ui i-, o ft n,r 2 05 p iu
v (' est >: u ft oO j. iu
v Y«»r' t » !» ' 6 50 p in
V i fiifn!,} i, i R (J i() :i isi OH! p &)
jv ( hnilo'H-, Bo II 0 1.5 itu
jv f iifiu i, 10 oo ,t in h no p iu
v ftifhOuiv, 10 4'i a in 8 04 p m
.v lb.MiMiij'-'t: > 10*'0 » hi 0 00 p ii
,v P-i'l Lawn II 08 m Oil p m
it lj moaner. 1II 0 a m 980 > ui

CONNECT fONH.
Mr yter.rtout b* ru, ealu.uid ami
»r iln:; & NorUiweaten railwaya.
I .a'M'iir-ler-- Honi lierw li:ii: w :-.y.

v P .l/rMJUK, .1 Ast Trafllo n:jrr
F R'' V - P K I * ' «

P.-1 t t I I l'lflB a U 'l | -I f

.at a- i .-- j.r-v^-^^''t» irnnw^i
PKOFE iSION A I. CARD.

M I* «'H vWK'iltl) |)K It (! ItROW N

( H . VVFOHD A HitOWN
pi)\ sieiluuH h>m) siirge.)!)^.

I iMCH?tcr, H, C,
Tredm-i t <»f (fie eye im»h° and

Iim»> » ) ' cli-ltv.
CHii.« pp.tmp'ly HMMwer-d dHy.pi1
light Off) 'o over Crawford Urm.
) 111? fttU'i*.
Phmt ea: ()frt.-e, No 178; H ideuoos

Co* 11 and 30

IQNiY TO EDM
I have ni'drt arrangement wit i

pnders «»t iDouoy in New Y<>r;; ' '.ly,
riih whom 1 am able to negott to (nana
ecu red by 0. at mortgage on in»p oved
oLiou firinn, ai 7 per c lit Interval.
epayable In annual inatnllm' lit* of
I vi* * r » No hrohi* age or coin ml*
i<ni charged Only a reueonable
harm* f -r ubetruot « »r tit!<

R E WYLIH,
A nit 31 - 6:il, Attorney »»' l.uw

PILES! PILES!~PILES!
!)r, Willlama' Indian IM'.o Oihlnvnt

\ 111 I'li'o II in.I. II ("'diner,Ulcerated,ilnl ItO'.ll g PllfH I !»l"8 il'ba 111e 141
noraa!>uy:< llu' ilcMlig at otjoe, ecta

-* I;i e, R>v> a 1iiMt.nl re.Mef, Dr.
Ai'llau-.s' In-.llin Pl.V OH-'inept la
>r j< Hi (1 in ly f> r Piles irxl Hoblng of
lie 1 rivtiin part and nothing e.so,ivt-ry b x i go--run S-.ld bylnig«H-t* m»m » until, for 10', rod
(1 mi p r box W I.I.I A MH 'FMJl
'() PropV, Ulivelnnd, Ohio *

Sold by K"tul'T'41U piiftrniH-ty.
<4 - -r.vW!Ct^»CW -TJU! M'trw 'Qui 11

- I'lie Ledger, The Allantn
foiirtm1, Sem weekly, »nd Tlio
Jonihmn Cultivator, til) tbroo
me \ ear for £2., I» ;t must ho ,

mid for in advance.

1 %.,-i
- k


